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A B S T R A C T
Background: While physical exercise is beneficial for back and neck-shoulder pain, only few intervention studies
have evaluated effects on pain in multiple body regions. Furthermore, direct measurement of pain threshold can
provide additional information to self-reported pain intensity.
Objectives: To evaluate the effect of workplace versus home-based physical exercise on pressure pain threshold
(PPT) and musculoskeletal pain intensity in multiple body regions.
Study design: Secondary analysis of an examiner-blinded, cluster randomized controlled trial with allocation
concealment.
Method: Two-hundred female healthcare workers from 18 departments at three hospitals were cluster-rando-
mized to 10 weeks of: 1) home-based physical exercise (HOME) performed alone during leisure time for
5×10min per week or 2) workplace physical exercise (WORK) performed in groups during working hours for
5×10min per week and up to 5 motivational coaching sessions. PPT (neck, lower back, lower leg) and per-
ceived pain intensity in multiple body regions (feet, knee, hips, lower and upper back, elbow, hand, shoulder,
neck, and head) were measured at baseline and 10-week follow-up.
Results: In some of the body regions, PPT and pain intensity improved more following WORK than HOME.
Between-group differences at follow-up (WORK vs. HOME) were 41 kPA [95% CI 13–70, effect size (ES): 0.22]
for PPT in the lower back, and −0.7 [95% CI -1.0–0.3, ES: 0.26] and −0.6 points [95% CI -0.9–-0.2, ES: 0.23]
for pain intensity in the lower back and feet, respectively. HOME did not improve more than WORK for any of
the measurements.
Conclusion: Physical exercise recommendations for healthcare workers should consider the setting, i.e. per-
forming supervised group-based exercise at work and motivational coaching sessions is more effective than
exercising alone at home.
1. Introduction
Musculoskeletal pain in the neck, shoulder and lower back is the
most common and costly work-related health problem (Andersen et al.,
2012b; Brooks, 2006; Dagenais et al., 2008; Katz, 2006; Lee et al., 2015;
Manchikanti et al., 2009). Especially, occupations with high physical
work demands e.g. healthcare work display a high prevalence of mus-
culoskeletal pain and long-term sickness absence (Andersen et al.,
2012b; Boschman et al., 2012; Eriksen, 2003; Freimann et al., 2013;
Long et al., 2013; Videman et al., 2005). Indeed, frequent and/or heavy
backloading during patient handling is known to increase the risk of
musculoskeletal injuries and low back pain among healthcare workers
(Andersen et al., 2014; Burdorf and Sorock, 1997; da Costa and Vieira,
2010; Jensen et al., 2012; Skotte and Fallentin, 2008; Smedley et al.,
1998, 1995).
Previous literature among healthcare workers has focused primarily
on prevalent musculoskeletal complaints such as pain in the shoulder,
neck and lower back (Andersen et al., 2011; Davis and Kotowski, 2015).
Thus, less is known about intensity and prevalence of pain in other body
regions, e.g. the hands, elbows, feet, knee, and hip, among healthcare
workers. Although less prevalent, the influence of pain in these regions
should not be neglected as the accumulation of sensory pain input from
multiple regions may increase the overall perception of pain (Woolf,
2011). Thus, treating pain in one region may affect pain intensity in
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another region and relieving pain in multiple regions may potentially
reduce the overall perception of pain. A recent systematic review about
workplace-based interventions concluded that physical exercise, espe-
cially resistance training, is the most effective strategy for preventing
and rehabilitating neck, shoulder and lower back pain (Van Eerd et al.,
2016). However, less is known about the effect of workplace-based
physical exercise for reducing pain in other body regions.
The setting in which to perform physical exercise often depends on
benefits versus costs. Workplace-based physical exercise can be costly
in terms of working hours spent, purchase of equipment and potential
employment of instructors. Controversially, encouraging the employees
to perform exercise at home may be a cost-effective alternative. Yet,
compared to supervised and group-based exercise interventions, home-
based exercise interventions are often met with lower adherence which
may compromise the effectiveness of the intervention (Jordan et al.,
2010; Karlsson et al., 2014).
While most intervention studies have used self-reported pain as an
outcome, more objective methods, e.g. direct measurement of pain
threshold, may be included as an outcome to obtain more unbiased
information about the effectiveness of the intervention. Pressure algo-
metry has previously been used to measure pain threshold and has
proven to be commonly useful in evaluating tenderness symptom
(Maquet et al., 2004). Elevated pain threshold may indicate local hy-
peralgesia and have been found among patients and workers with hand,
arm, neck, shoulder and lower back pain compared with pain-free
controls (Larsson et al., 2007; O'Neill et al., 2011; Schenk et al., 2007;
Sundstrup et al., 2016). However, only a few longitudinal intervention
studies have measured and reported changes in pressure pain threshold
(PPT) in these painful areas (Andersen et al., 2012a; Nielsen et al.,
2010; Taimela et al., 2000; Targino et al., 2008; Téllez-García et al.,
2015; Ylinen et al., 2005. Only one of these studies, a preliminary
clinical trial, measured PPT in the lower back and found a short-term
effect on PPT by adding neuroscience education to a dry needling
treatment program among chronic low back pain patients (Téllez-
García et al., 2015). The studies by Nielsen et al. and Andersen et al.
measured algometry in the neck and shoulders and found signs of al-
terations in central sensitization following physical exercise as in-
dicated by a change in PPT at a non-painful reference site (Andersen
et al., 2012a; Nielsen et al., 2010). Central sensitization is defined as
“facilitated excitatory synaptic response and depressed inhibition, causing
amplified responses to noxious and innocuous inputs” (Woolf, 2011; Woolf
and Salter, 2000). Thus, central sensitization may elevate the percep-
tion of pain both from painful and non-painful stimuli. Because pain in
one part of the body may lead to generalized hyperalgesia or central
sensitization (O'Neill et al., 2011), it may be hypothesized that treating
pain through physical exercise aimed at specific body regions may not
only regulate pain in those regions but also alter general pain percep-
tion and pain intensity in other body regions.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of
workplace versus home-based physical exercise on pressure pain
threshold and musculoskeletal pain intensity in multiple body regions
among healthcare workers.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study design and ethics
The primary outcome (change in average muscle pain intensity of
the low back, neck, and shoulder) and study protocol of this trial has
previously been published (Jakobsen et al., 2014, 2015). The data
presented in this article represents a secondary analysis of the study.
A two-armed parallel-group, single-blind, cluster randomized con-
trolled trial with allocation concealment was conducted from August
2013 to January 2014. Eighteen departments from three hospitals si-
tuated in Copenhagen, Denmark were recruited and cluster rando-
mized. The participants were randomly assigned to a 10-week
intervention of either physical exercise performed at the workplace or
at home. The study was approved by The Danish National Ethics
Committee on Biomedical Research (Ethical committee of
Frederiksberg and Copenhagen; H-3-2010-062) and registered in
ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT01921764). The CONSORT checklist for cluster
trials was followed while designing and reporting the trial (Campbell
et al., 2012).
2.2. Recruitment of participants
The recruitment of participants consisted of a short screening
questionnaire conducted in June 2013, followed by a baseline clinical
examination and questionnaire performed in Aug–Sept 2013.
Four hundred and ninety healthcare workers received a screening
questionnaire containing questions on exclusion criteria (cardiovas-
cular or other life-threatening diseases and pregnancy) and inclusion
criteria (female healthcare worker and willingness to participate in the
study). In total 314 replied to the questionnaire of which 254 meet the
above criteria and were invited for a clinical examination in August and
September 2013, where a total of 207 employees participated in the
baseline clinical examination. The overall flow of participant enrolment
in the intervention trial is shown in Fig. 1. All participants were in-
formed about the content and purpose of the project and gave their
written informed consent to participate in the study.
2.3. Randomization and blinding
Eighteen departments (200 participants) were randomized, using a
computer-generated random numbers table, to receive either physical
exercise at home (HOME) or at the workplace (WORK). All examiners
were blinded to the group allocation at follow-up testing (i.e. post-in-
tervention in Dec 2013–Jan 2014). Table 1 presents baseline char-
acteristics, pain intensity and pressure pain threshold of all participants.
2.4. Interventions
Participants in each cluster were allocated to a 10-week interven-
tion period receiving either 5× 10min physical exercise per week at
home or at the hospital. The interventions have previously been de-
scribed in detail elsewhere (Jakobsen et al., 2014), and are summarized
below.
2.4.1. Workplace physical exercise (WORK)
Participants randomized to WORK (n=111 subjects, n= 9 clus-
ters) performed group-based and supervised strength training, during
working hours at the hospital, using kettlebells, Swissballs (Duraball
Pro®) and elastic bands (TheraBand®). The training sessions were per-
formed at the department level in groups of 2–20 workers per session
and took place in designated rooms located at or close to the respective
departments and were supervised by experienced training instructors
who ensured training progression. The training sessions were per-
formed as a circuit training program which consisted of 4–6 exercise of
the following 10 exercises: kettlebell deadlifts, kettlebell swings,
squeeze, lateral raises, golf swings and woodchoppers using elastic
tubing, abdominal crunches, back extensions and squats using a
Swissball, and lunges using elastic tubing (Fig. 2). Training progression
was ensured, by the instructors, by encouraging the participants to
progressively use heavier kettlebells and more resistant elastic bands
throughout the 10-week intervention period whenever an exercise
could be performed with more than 12 repetitions using proper tech-
nique. WORK was also offered 5 group-based motivational coaching
sessions (30–45min with 5–12 participants in each session) during
working hours. The aim of the coaching sessions was to motivate the
participants to participate in the training sessions, to assist participants
in encouraging their colleagues to attend their allocated intervention
session and to help the participants in establishing and maintaining a
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healthy lifestyle.
2.4.2. Home-based physical exercise (HOME)
Participants randomized to HOME (n= 89 participants, n= 9
clusters) performed physical exercise at home during leisure. After the
participants were informed about group allocation they received a bag
with elastic tubing (easy, medium, and hard elastic tubing) and 3
posters that visually demonstrated the exercises that should be per-
formed for the shoulder-, back- and abdominal muscles and also con-
tained recommendations for training progression (Poster 1, 2014;
Poster 2, 2014; Poster 3, 2014). The participants were instructed to
exercise for 10min, 5 times per week using at least 4 of the 10 different
exercises shown in the 3 posters.
2.5. Outcome variables
The participants reported pain intensity (headache, neck, shoulder,
elbows, upper back, lower back, hips, knees, and feet) during the last
week at baseline and 10-week follow-up. Pain intensity was rated using
a 0–10 modified visual analog scale, where 0 indicated “no pain at all”
and 10 indicated “worst pain imaginable” (Pincus et al., 2008). Draw-
ings from the Nordic questionnaire for the analysis of musculoskeletal
symptoms were used to define the body regions of interest (Kuorinka
et al., 1987).
The physical testing of participants included pressure algometry
using an electronic pressure algometer (Somedic Productions AB,
Sollentuna, Sweden, Europe) at baseline and follow-up. The examiner
measured Pressure Pain Threshold (PPT) of the upper trapezius muscle
and erector spinae muscle at the level of L1 in the dominant side (i.e.
right for right-handed persons). Tibialis anterior served as non-painful
reference muscle. Based on the previous literature we chose these three
locations as representatives for “painful” vs “non-painful” body regions
(Andersen et al., 2012a; Nielsen et al., 2010; Taimela et al., 2000;
Targino et al., 2008; Téllez-García et al., 2015; Ylinen et al., 2005). A
circular probe (the head of the algometer), with a contact area of 1 cm2,
was applied perpendicular to the skin at the mid-belly of the 3 muscles
at a rate of 30 kPa*s−1 (Andersen et al., 2012a). The PPT values on the
algometer display were not visible for the participant. The participant
was instructed to push a button/switch on a pinch handle mounted on
the algometer when the sensation of “pressure” changed to “pain”. PPT
was measured 3 times at each muscle with 1½ min between each
measurement alternating between the 3 muscles (Andersen et al.,
2012a). PPT for each muscle was subsequently expressed as the average
value of the 3 measurements. The PPT measurements were performed
by the same tester at baseline and follow-up. PPT has previously shown
satisfactory to good test-retest reliability (Balaguier et al., 2016;
Paungmali et al., 2012; Persson et al., 2004; Ylinen et al., 2007).
Fig. 1. Flow of participants through the study.
Table 1
Baseline characteristics of study participants (HOME and WORK). Values are reported as
Mean and SD.
HOME WORK
Mean SD Mean SD
Demographics
N 89 111
Age (years) 44 10 40* 12
Height (cm) 168 7.2 168.4 6.2
Weight (kg) 68.9 12.2 67.5 12.1
BMI (kgm−2) 24.4 4 23.8 3.8
Pain intensity
Headache (scale 0–10) 1.9 2.7 1.9 2.3
Neck (scale 0–10) 2.8 2.8 2.2 2.3
Shoulder (scale 0–10) 3.3 2.8 2.4* 2.4
Upper back (scale 0–10) 2.0 2.6 1.9 2.4
Lower back (scale 0–10) 3.0 2.7 2.9 2.7
Elbows (scale 0–10) 0.7 1.6 0.2* 0.8
Hand/Wrist (scale 0–10) 1.7 2.2 0.8* 1.6
Hips (scale 0–10) 0.9 1.8 1.0 1.9
Knees (scale 0–10) 1.7 2.5 0.9* 1.7
Feet (scale 0–10) 1.4 2.4 1.6 2.5
PPT
Neck (kPa) 359 128 371 151
Lower back (kPa) 506 195 457 181
Tibialis Anterior (kPa) 463 163 448 184
HOME: Home-based physical exercise, WORK: Work-based physical exercise. * difference
between groups at baseline, P < .05.
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2.6. Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses used in the present study were performed
using the SAS statistical software version 9.4 for Windows (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). The change in pain (0–10 scale) and change in
pressure pain threshold from baseline to follow-up were evaluated
using a repeated-measures linear mixed model (Proc Mixed) with group,
time and group by time as independent variables. Participant nested
within the department (cluster) was entered as a random effect. All
statistical analyses were performed in accordance with the intention-to-
treat principle, i.e. using the mixed procedure which accounts for
missing values (under the assumption that they are missing at random).
Analyses were adjusted for age and the respective baseline value of the
outcome measure. An alpha level of 0.05 was accepted as statistically
significant. Outcomes are reported as between-group differences and
95% confidence intervals at follow-up. Finally, the effect size was
Fig. 2. The ten exercises used in the physical exercise session at
work: (1) deadlifts using kettlebell, (2) kettlebell swings, (3–6)
squeeze, lateral raises, golf swings and woodchoppers using elastic
tubing, (7–9) abdominal crunches, back extensions and squats using
swiss ball, (10) lunges using elastic tubing.
M.D. Jakobsen et al. Musculoskeletal Science and Practice 34 (2018) 89–96
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calculated as Cohen's d (Cohen, 1988) (between-group differences di-
vided by the pooled standard deviation at baseline).
3. Results
3.1. Study participants
Baseline characteristics; demographics, pain intensity and PPT of all
study participants are shown in Table 1. At baseline, the participants
randomized to WORK were younger than HOME and had higher pain
intensity in the shoulder-, hand- and knee regions (p < .05), and
consequently all analyses were adjusted for age and pain intensity.
Participant flow and drop-out have been described in detail elsewhere
(Jakobsen et al., 2015).
Training adherence differed between the groups (p < .001).
Training adherence was retrospectively collected at follow-up and was
on average 2.2 (SD: 1.1) and 1.0 (SD: 1.2) training sessions per week in
WORK and HOME, respectively. During the 10-week intervention
period, the participants in WORK on average attended 2.1 coaching
sessions of the 5 offered coaching sessions. No participants reported
harms (i.e. training injury) related to the exercises during the inter-
vention period in the follow-up questionnaire.
3.2. Changes in regional musculoskeletal pain intensity and pressure pain
threshold (PPT)
A group by time interaction was observed for PPT in the lower back
(erector spinae) (p= .01). Compared to HOME, PPT in the erector
spinae increased (p= .005) 41 kPa in WORK, corresponding to an ef-
fect size of 0.22 (95% CI 0.07–0.37), which was categorized as small
(0.20–0.50). Although only a tendency (p= .10) for a group by time
interaction was observed for PPT in the tibialis anterior, post hoc
analysis revealed a between-group difference at follow-up (p= .029)
(Table 2). There was no group by time interaction for neck PPT.
A group by time interaction was, furthermore, observed for pain
intensity in the lower back and the feet (p < .05). Compared with the
home-based exercise group, pain intensity decreased −0.7 (−1.1–0.3)
and −0.6 (−0.9–0.2) points in the lower back and feet, corresponding
to an effect size of 0.26 (95% CI 0.12–0.41) and 0.23 (95% CI
0.09–0.38), respectively. Only a tendency in group by time interaction
was observed for pain intensity in the upper back (p= .075) and hips
(p= .083). However, post-hoc analysis found between-group
differences in both regions at follow-up (Table 2). No group by time
interactions were observed for the remainder of the regions (i.e.
headache, neck, shoulders, elbows, and knees) following the interven-
tion period.
4. Discussion
This study showed that physical exercise at the workplace was more
effective than home-based exercise in improving pain threshold in the
lower back and reducing musculoskeletal pain intensity in the lower
back and feet among healthcare workers.
Between-group differences at follow-up in lower back PPT were
41 kPa in favor of workplace-based physical exercise, corresponding to
a small effect size. Other studies have found effects on PPT in several
pain regions i.e. the neck and shoulder in response to exercise
(Andersen et al., 2012a; Nielsen et al., 2010; Ylinen et al., 2005).
However, none of these previous studies measured PPT in the lower
back following an exercise intervention. The literature has shown
conflicting evidence for using low back PPT to discriminate between
pain intensity levels and pain duration (O'Neill et al., 2011; Schenk
et al., 2007). Yet, these conflicting results may be explained by the often
non-specific origin of low back pain that is predominantly evoked by
more than just muscular tenderness as compared to i.e. trapezius
myalgia (Balagué et al., 2012). Nonetheless, the present longitudinal
changes in muscular tenderness may be of great value for healthcare
workers. Particularly, both pain intensity and PPT improved in the low
back, underscoring the beneficial effect of the present physical exercise
program for LBP. Altogether, the challenging and complex nature of
LBP makes these findings even more notable since as little as approxi-
mately 20min per week of group-based physical exercise at the work-
place performed as circuit training significantly improved pain
threshold and pain intensity in the lower back.
Previous intervention studies on chronic pain populations have re-
ported changes in pressure pain threshold in non-painful muscles,
thereby indicating a change in central sensitization in response to
physical exercise (Andersen et al., 2012a; Nielsen et al., 2010). Ac-
cordingly, although there was only a tendency for a group by time in-
teraction, another very interesting finding of the present study was the
between-group difference at follow-up in the “non-painful” tibialis
anterior muscle. As the present population consists of female healthcare
workers with varying degrees of pain intensity and pain duration
(Jakobsen et al., 2015) these results suggest that performing group-
Table 2
Changes in pain intensity and pressure pain threshold from baseline to 10-week follow-up. Differences of each group are shown in left columns, while contrasts between the groups are
listed in right columns. Values are means (95% confidence interval).
Difference from baseline to follow-up Between group difference at follow-up
WORK HOME WORK VS HOME
Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI P
Pain intensity
Headache (0–10 scale) 0.0 (-0.4–0.4) −0.1 (-0.6–0.3) 0.2 (-0.3–0.6) .514
Neck (0–10 scale) −0.4 (-0.8–0) −0.1 (-0.6–0.3) −0.3 (-0.8–0.1) .133
Shoulder (0–10 scale) −0.5 (-0.9–0.1) −0.2 (-0.7–0.2) −0.5 (-0.9–0) .034
Upper back (0–10 scale) −0.6 (-0.9–0.2) −0.1 (-0.5–0.3) −0.5 (-0.9–0.1) .009
Lower back (0–10 scale) −0.9 (-1.3–0.5) −0.2 (-0.6–0.2) −0.7 (-1.1–0.3) .001
Elbows (0–10 scale) 0.1 (-0.1–0.4) 0.1 (-0.2–0.4) −0.1 (-0.3–0.2) .711
Hand/Wrist (0–10 scale) −0.2 (-0.5–0.2) 0.0 (-0.4–0.4) −0.4 (-0.7–0) .057
Hips (0–10 scale) −0.3 (-0.6–0) 0.1 (-0.3–0.4) −0.4 (-0.8–0.1) .020
Knee (0–10 scale) −0.1 (-0.4–0.2) −0.1 (-0.5–0.2) −0.1 (-0.4–0.3) .676
Feet (0–10 scale) −0.8 (-1.1–0.4) −0.1 (-0.5–0.2) −0.6 (-0.9–0.2) .002
PPT
Shoulder (kPa) −54 (-70–38) −42 (-60–24) −7 (-25–11) .427
Lower back (kPa) 3 (-23–28) −46 (-74–17) 41 (13–70) .005
Tibialis Anterior (kPa) −27 (-47–6) −52 (-75–29) 26 (3–49) .029
HOME: Home-based physical exercise, WORK: Work-based physical exercise.
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based exercise during working hours not only evokes changes in the
pain affected regions but may also alter central sensitization among
healthcare workers with and without chronic pain. However, the latter
suggestion should be interpreted with caution as it is based on a ten-
dency for a group by time interaction and although the pain in the
surrounding areas of the knee and ankle was rather low (VAS<1.5),
we cannot conclude that the healthcare workers where completely
pain-free in the tibialis anterior.
We also found a group by time interaction for pain intensity in the
feet at 10-week follow-up. Explorative analysis, performed for com-
parisons with a tendency for a group by time interaction, furthermore,
found a significant between-group difference at follow-up for pain in-
tensity in the upper back, shoulder, and hips. Accordingly, the present
circuit training performed with colleagues during working hours seems
beneficial for reducing pain threshold and intensity in multiple regions
compared to exercising alone at home.
The workplace-based and home-based physical exercise group ex-
ercised on average 2.2 and 1.0 times per week, respectively. Higher
training adherence, therefore, also led to a better outcome in the pre-
sent study. Nevertheless, we have recently shown that, even when ad-
justed for training adherence, performing physical exercise at the
workplace, was more effective than home-based exercise in reducing
average musculoskeletal pain intensity in the low back, neck and
shoulders (Jakobsen et al., 2016). Thus, this indicates that the differ-
ence in adherence is not the only parameter explaining the observed
group-differences.
Even though the exercises performed at work and at home focused
on strengthening the lower back and neck and shoulder regions, not all
exercises were comparable. As found by Jay et al. (2011) provision of
ballistic kettlebell exercises in the workplace group may have con-
tributed to the larger changes observed, not only in pain intensity but
also in pressure pain threshold following workplace-based vs. home-
based physical exercise. As the kettlebell exercises can be technically
challenging to perform and may lead to injuries when performed
without qualified instruction (Jonen and Netterville, 2014), we chose,
for safety reasons, not to include the kettlebell exercises in the home-
based physical exercise group. Moreover, the significance of proper
training instructions and motivational coaching sessions should not be
neglected when comparing the two interventions.
We observed a larger reduction in pain intensity in the feet fol-
lowing workplace-compared with home-based exercise, although nei-
ther of the present interventions offered exercises that specifically tar-
geted the feet region. Similar results have been shown in a previous
study using all-round training comparable to the circuit training used in
the present study (Andersen et al., 2010). Again, it may be suggested
that the ballistic weight baring kettlebell exercises may have induced
the differences observed following workplace-based exercise compared
to exercising at home. However, the potential changes in central sen-
sitization and the interrelation between pain regions (Schenk et al.,
2007) suggest that altering perceived pain in several independent re-
gions (lower back, upper back, shoulder, hips, and feet) simultaneously
may altogether affect each of the individual regions. Nevertheless, as
feet pain has shown to limit nurses' activity levels (Reed et al., 2014), it
should not be neglected that relieving pain in the feet among a job-
group where the majority of the working day is performed standing or
walking may potentially increase individual job satisfaction and pro-
ductivity.
5. Strength and limitations
Comparing two active interventions is an overall strength of the
study design as it minimizes the influence of outcome expectations and
associated placebo effects (Andersen and Mikkelsen, 2012; Andersen,
2012). Moreover, the between-group differences in objectively mea-
sured PPT clearly strengthen the validity of the findings.
Although a significant group by time interaction was seen for PPT in
the lower back we did not observe a significant increase in absolute PPT
following workplace-based exercise which somewhat confounds the
relationship between perceived pain and tenderness. One explanation
for this lack of increase in PPT may be related to sessional variation
since the baseline testing was in late summer and the follow-up in
December. Hence, the colder environment during winter may have
resulted in greater pain sensitivity as observed in patients with rheu-
matoid arthritis and fibromyalgia (Strusberg et al., 2002; Vergés et al.,
2004). We did not include a third control group to further investigate
this possibility which should be regarded as a limitation when inter-
preting the absolute changes within each group. To minimize sys-
tematic error, we used the same blinded tester who carefully kept the
same pace (30 kPa*s-1) throughout all PPT test at baseline and follow-
up which strengthens the validity of our findings.
Whether the present changes in pain are clinically meaningful is
debatable. The magnitude of change in pain to be clinically meaningful
has been widely discussed in the literature. Among patients, a change in
pain intensity of 2 on a 0–10 scale is considered to be moderately
clinically meaningful whereas a change of 1 is considered a minimal
important change among patients with chronic pain (Dworkin et al.,
2009). However, the present study population is a mixture of healthcare
workers with and without pain – not chronic pain patients. The present
study should be considered more as a ‘prevention study’ than a clinical
‘rehabilitation study’. Thus, one should be cautious when interpreting
the present results from a clinical perspective.
6. Conclusions
In conclusion, performing supervised group-based physical exercise
with motivational coaching sessions during working hours is more ef-
fective than exercising alone at home in improving pressure pain
threshold in the lower back and reducing musculoskeletal pain in the
lower back and feet among healthcare workers. Thus, companies
aiming at improving employee health may consider offering daily
physical exercises and motivational coaching sessions at work as it is
accompanied by higher training adherence and improved pain com-
pared to encouraged home-based exercise.
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